
WEATHER*
> NORTH CAROLINA—PartIy cloudy

aad cooler today. Mostly cloudy and
continued cool with Occasional light
rain likely Wednesday and over
West tonight.
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NEW DISCORD SEEN BETWEEN ALLIES AND REDSi—— i . i v • » '

Ms c. Wilson
Sfys War Not

»AMCorner
EDITOR’S NOTE: The United

T'CSR Washington manager has
spent the past months In England,
Franre. German and Italy. He
Ha-; Interviewed r-en. Dwight D.
P>«pi w-p and E '-opean lead* \
eds. In this despatch he sums up
his findings.

Hr fW«t r. WILSON
a United Preog Staff Correspondent
T PARIS—<lm- WorM War II may

be on its way but it i 3 not yet in
sl"ht. nor lust around the comer.

That is *b» way It today to
the top military and political brass
of F»ron“ as the people of the West
begin their Chirstmas shopping.

In other words, 1052 is expected
to be abo-’t. as peaceful as lf»51.
That Is faint praise, for sure, but
it cop id be worse.

Movin'- for some weeks among

»tt>e capitals and provincial cities of
Western Europe. I got the impres-
sion that war jitters are less acute
h“-e than at either end of Penn-
sv’vaola Avenue in Washington.

We't«m Burpee i« a lot closer
to wer "eograph'cally. than Is the
United States. That may be why
Western Europeans refuse to con-
cede No. in is Inevitable. It surely
is the reason many persons here
f»ar that provoked or impatient

Americans may, lose the lightning
¦ premetueeiv.
* BUT THERE’S ANXIETY

There is real anxiety about that.
Watch close’y when Prime Minister
Winston Ch’TCh'U visits President
Truman in the U. 8. Churchill will
want many things. One of them is
sure to be some kind of British
brake on the use of American -
A-bomb airplanes based in Oreat
Britain. Europe in general does not
trust our finger on the trigger. *

Our allies and friends do not
a accept the Communist Party linew that monev-hungry American bil-

lionaires itch for the profits of
World Warn m. Western Europe's
fear is that hot-tempered Ameri-
cans may suddenly get fed up and
sav:

"To hell with this. Let's get it
over with.”

The thought of that all but para-
lyses a European living in the path
of Russian ground troops and under
skies open to Red bombers. But

|
iCon tinned on page two)

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

HENDERSON Police held
I John William Norvell, 18, Negro,

without bond today on a charge of
Taping a six-year-old Negro girl.

MARSHALL (id Frank Shel-
ton, former Madison County dep-
uty sheriff charged with murder
will go on trial here tomorrow.

Shelton Is charged with shooting
(Continued on Page Two)

* Reduce Price On
Clinic Tickets

Following a special meeting of
the President and officers of the
Dunn Information Clinton Tues-
day morning it was decided that
tickets to the “Griffin’s Barbecue
Meeting" Thursday night be reduc-
ed. ..••••

,¦ The tickets, instead of selling for
fCanttaaed on page tarot
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PLANNING FOR THE PARADE Shewn are the group who met yesterday ai the offices of the
Chamber of Commerce to plan the Chirstmas parade here Saturday. Shown are, left to right; Norman
Suttles, Chamber Manager; Billy Pearsall, Parade co-chairman; James Snipes, chairman of the
Retail Merchants Committee; Clarence McLamb, Chamber of Commerce Parade Chairman; and Charles

Whittenton, Parade co-chairman. Papers on the desk contain list of participants In the parade. The
group have planned well and the parade should be the most successful in Dunn’s history. (Daily
Record photo by Louis Dearborn).

Poll Reveals
% Strangest
In The South

By UNITED PRESS
A leading GOP senator todai

threw his support to a Taft-Mac-
Arthur presidential ticket, as Eis
enhower backers hailed the “sen
aational” results of a public opinloi
poll showing Gen. Ike as the party’;
strongest

.
candidate for Southerr.

votes.
And while the Republicans con-

tinued to wag? their inter-party tug
o’wnr, the Democrats renewed thet’
pledge to clean house in the ad-
ministration.

TRUMAN TO CLEAN HOUSE
Demo national chairman Frank

E. McKinney said last (night he
and President Truman will rid
their party of "any termites” ii
public offices guilty of politick
corruption.

Sen. Homer E. Capehart said to-
day he favors a Republican presi-
dential ticket of Sen. Robert A
Tsft and Gen. Douglas MacArthur
With either man in the top spot.
. “Either MacArthur,” and Taft o-
Taft and MacArthur,” the Indiant
Republican told newsmen. "Tak
v-uir choice.

I Capehart made the statement «

supporters of Gen. Dwight D. E>-
enhower hailed the "sensational
results of a Gallup poll show!”-
the general to be a stronger cand'
date than either Taft or Gov. Ear
Warren of California against Pres l
dent Truman in 13 Southern state'

Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.
R-Mas3., Eishenhower campaign
-ranager. said the poll proved the
-«neml*s “tremendous popularity”
'n the South.

I AHEAD OF TRUMAN
The survey showed Elsenhower

{ and Warren running ahead.'of Mr.
sentiment,

* Warren.
Lodge said the figures proved

Eisenhower’s “tremendous popu-
larity In unchallengable fashion.”

"This popularity must be expres-
sed at the Republican national con-
vention in the votes of delegates
from these states,” he said.

The, renewed Demo pledge
against corruption in office was
made last night by the new party
chairman at a *IOO-a-plate dinner
meetir»» «f the Democratic national

>mittee.
McKinnev told 3.500 Democrats

that “anv man who betrays the
(Continued on Pave Two)

Police Probe
Shooting Here

Dunn police art investigating the
' shooting of Ed Junior Smith, DUnn
Negro, who was badly wounded in
the leg by the blast from a shot-
gun in the "Korea” section of
Dunn.

Policemen W. C. Williamson and
Aaron Johnson were called to the
Dunn Hospital, when the Negro
showed up there with the gunshot

(Continued on Page Twe)
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HARNETT COtMl) k, i,„ , ,t <
boast of their Dogpatch turnips, li/i here In Haiucti Lou ; -e
really fine examples of the tuuers are grown. Pi t
James A. Tyndall of Dunn Route 5, with a four pounder he grew on
his farm. The huge turnip measures more than six aid one-half
inches In diameter and Is large enough to supply tl e vegetable
portion of a family meal. Daily Record photo by T. M Stewart).
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nspection
behind Lines

PANMUNJOM, Korea.
(UP) _ With a provisional
Korean cease-fire line agreed
noon, new discordHSetween
the Allies and the Goremtm-
ists arose today to diip hopes
’’or an armistice by Christ-
mas. r 7 r, £

The latest impasse came from a
United Nations demand tea the
right to go behind Red lines as fa!
north as the Manchuriari border
during an armistice to nuke sure
the Communists do not build a new
invasion army.

The Reds immediately rejected
«.“ie demand.

Chief U. N. delegate Vioe Adsn
’

Joy Turner made the demand
n presenting a seven-point keep-
he-peace program to the Commuh.,

sts at resumption of full-scale arm-
stice negotiations.

AGREE ON FURTHER STUDY
Tie Commpnists at ones rejeot-

-i the proposal and MMHd for
.doption of a five-point Pftßr&n.
f their own. Joy said it was “not
•'yd enough.” Both side* kgreed

• study the question further and
a ram at 11 aju. Wednesday

T esdav EST). »,

ENFORCEMENT PROBLEM
- truce teams plunged immedi-,

into consideration of iten j
ee on their agenda-concrete ar-
-gements for and enforcement

truce—after ratifying a 145-mlJo
e-fire ime and buffer tone
:h will become permanent L’

'

est of the armistice terms are
’

’ within 30 days.
,t :

.ns Burglary
' ifeNrfcd j

nne burglary and one attemptoC , :
rglary were reported te the Duk»

’"lice Department. - . .T&m
The Tractor Department of tk*e

ohnson Cotton Company was en-
°’ed by prying open a wmdow anc;

a candy and coca-cola machine
looted. The Coca-Cola machine
yielded about *2O in oaah and the
•andy machine about 18. Oum and ,
'—*v were also taken.

h-l Register reported that an
ier had pried the screen off

-•us of his windows. The burglar
as evidently frightened sway, how-

ver because the home was not en-
- -*3i- , :i

T>- Gal- lahimn efIMM WB*
-K-a-e fv- DI-ftM—tt-alf/Mw
Th- Bnnth—ner. -M*t mwiaf
lufo *he Own* Limited B*m-
dav aft—uoon at WmMnsk Ala-
bama. killing 17 and
oth-rm.

Th* Dnrn phvrtrian. who Is
su-ndlnr throe veers atadviag at
th- famed Osehaer CHale ta Nq#
Orleans, was not injured, Mt:
ever. ;

’ . RnM
Dr. Johnson sweat Thanksrtv-

'nd *Mro.*jl}h W *

home planned

voung" doctor’s
leans telephoned the Jrdhmeati
here to advise them that Dt\

Plans Shape For Yule Parade
Bob Scout Ax
Used To Slay
Mom,Daughter

DETROIT (W—Police hunted an
18-year-old assistant Scoutmaster
with an uncontrollable temper to-
day tor questioning in the Boy
Scout ax slaying of his mother and
11-year-old sister.

The bodies of 44-year-oid Mrs.
Daisy Maurer and her daughter.
Janet, were found last night by her
husband. Lawrence. 48, when he
came home fro*n Jhis tpb tfs a su-
pervisor at the Cadillac, Motor Car
Co.

The body of Mrs. Maurer. wav
ivire on the floor of h4r lxdroom.
her head and face battered tfnd Jh»r
nalamas tinned to shreds. ’Hie walls
and furniture were spattered with
blood.

THROAT SLASHED

Screaming for his young daugh-
ter Janet. Maurer tore upon a closet
door to find her body dumped on
the floor, her head almost severed
bv the sla*h in her throat. She,
too, was still clad In her oalamns.

Maurer, overcome with hysteria,
fainted in the arms of a neighbor
Who ran into the house when he
heard the man screaming.

"Where’s Ken?. Look for Ken-
neth.” Maurer sobbed to police.

His son Kenneth, an assistant
Scoutmaster employed as a forester
with the City Department of Parks
and Recreation since his graduation
from high school last spring, did
not show up for work yesterday,
his employers said. Neighbors said
they saw the youth leave the house
about 10 am.

The mother, a slight woman
weighing about 100 pounds, ap-
parently put up a fierce struggle
before die died. Shreds of clothing

tOnttuMi Os Page Two)

Final details of the Christmas
parade to be held here Sfkurday
evening wefe Ironed oukiura pa#-.,
thg' of committee chairmen wttlf
the parade co-chairmen yest»rdav
at the Chamber of Commerce office.
Christmas lights are now being
hung here.

Billy Pearsall and Charles Whit-
tenton, parade co-chairmen, urge
those who plan to sponsor floats
In the parade, to get in touch with
them without delay. The parade
promises to be the longest and
most colorful in Dunn history, and
they want to assign positions as
soon as Dossible.
• Clarence MeT ar"h Para*'* G*a*v-
man for the Chamber of Commerce
and James Bnipes. head of the re-
tail merchants committee are ban-
ning to noil the merchants to find
out whether or not they wish to
stay oneu F»at"rH*v n’vht.

TO POLL MERCHANTS
“The mafority wtll rule on this,”

Snipes declared, “if the majority of
the stores are in favor of remain-
ing open after the parade, we will
all go along with them.”

Bands which have accepted in-
vitations to participate are: Dunn

(Osattaaed an Page Twe)

Drive Is Slated
For Old Plates

A state-wide drive to collect old
automobile license plates as part of
the national defense steel salvage
program will be undertaken In Har-
nett County beginning December 1,
Manager J. W. Purdie of the branch
of the Carolina Motor Club an-
nounced today.

In order to aid in the drive a
tain will be placed at the Purdie
Equipment Co., for the collection of
the old licenses. Scouts will have

/Osattaaed on page twe)

•MARKETS*
COTTON

RALEIGH fW—Opening cotton
quotations, middling and strict low
middling, based on 1 and 1-12 inch
staple length:

Dunn: 43.78: 40.76.
Monroe: 43.00: 43.00.
Laurinburg: 41.78: 40.78.
Lumberton: 43 80; 42.00.

. Lincolnton: 42.80: 4010.
Tarboro: 43.78; 4018.

EGGS AND POULTRY
- RALEIGH O)—Today’s sgg and
poultry markets:

Ena steady, supplies ample, de-

cur-

Central ponl-

overs4s,OQG
Yule Checks
Mailed Today

Sants Claus will eome early
for approximately 400 members of
The Commercial Bank’s Christ-
mas Savings Club In this sec-
tion.

M—b—a of *h* h»«v> «t»ff
wore IH*» w*Wwv eh-*v-
on bright rkrkteu so-m« t" bo
put into the mail tonight.

This oeae"* elnh ehf*Vs w)H to-
tal «llvMtv over *45-000 Cash)—

J. N. Stephenson reported th 1*
morning.

The Ommoreial Rank’s Christ-
mas Savings Club has been stead-
ily growing each year and new
has a record pnmber of mem-
bers. It is the only oae operated
here.

Each year, mailing es the
cheeks proves a big stimulant to
bustnem in the town and com-
munity.

L. A. Tart is president of the
hank, Enrene Smith is rice pres-
ident, Mr. Stephenson is the
cashier and L. A. Gavin Is assis-
tant cashier. Other members es
the beard are Ed Purdie. E. B.
Culbreth and C. D. Hutaff.

Civil Suits Filed
With Harnett Clerk

I Two civil si’its involving Dnnn
¦ xypro nr*V

J re. re, .^4.

’ -

plqies o«er4 «,nnAe rs- r.

Inn’-wfo* V— wv

M tr«nv>« OV>r» wr

(T<VOD oe* *»s»***afw 4/*w o •«**« -*
***”

now nocf /4>-o

P. A rr-.s-frti'ff V ne

su't. Boa'r>«t -T o .i«.v<toi
rpcovurv unnn
fui- #1 000 #nH
</.r> of oror,- ooH fnrm Imnlo-nent/:

-'"'.nrlont wkn fa-mod for
»If-ad Ttlalook In Plalnufonr Ton-n-
--•VUn of Somoaon Cw’ntv has r>aM
*vrn of the amount of the rot° theplaintiff ponnodoa jo »*!• oomplaint

OTHER SUITS
Ot,he<- recent wilt* filed Include

that, of TThlou Shirt Co.. Ton.. ver_
«ns Harry *ehafr«n of I.mtogfAp
trading as the Modem Sates Co!
The (Shirt eon-man” ash* for re-
coverv Os *Bl4»o allegedly due on
a *2 s*B 88 purchase of merchandise.C. J.- Hanna and Pop. Toe., turn
Med Slut against J. M
asVtng for recovery of the U 335 22
Dins iotrrest it Is claimed, due on
a *5 7*0.32 premium servicing con-
tract, dated July 9, 1845.

Three divorce actions have also
b*en filed. They include the case
of lossie C. Graham aua<nst Ouv
H. Graham on grounds of two years
separation.

Betty Jean Carr is asking for
divorce from Raymond H. Carr,
now of Georgia, on grounds of adul-
tery. The plaintiff asks custody of
Raymond H. Carr, m, now two
years old. She alleges Carr earns

*4OO per month or more and asksfor a payment of *7B a month for
the care of (he child.

Ruby McG. Cameron is suing Eu-
gene Cameron f;r divorce on
grounds of abandonment, and is
asking custody of their two child-ren. Marjorie Gene 4, and Harold
Lee 3.

Ar*r't
O-n-m* H-a-U-u T l U,~.-

-
>. -f IV

ccll-ct'cr hox to P*C • -

<ming mail.
His fingers felt’so-“t'-l-' -

and furry. And Brar -v’l - 1 -r
'-

a fat. grey tahhv ca' w-t •
sender forgot th» « t,—— *•

fluffy bit of parcel post and t' e
cat stretched politel 1 and ms''
away.

School Work
Is Uhderway

There’S still some 1- •

nailing going on at four Ha’mctt
Schools, indicating i/ountv Bnsw.
’ntendent of Schools G T P-cff't
reported today that the cm-nty’s
huge building progra ri I* ret t- h-

"nished.
Hope* of Votur- -¦

(Continued «n lage Two)

Hit-And-Run Charge
Is Faced By Driver Harnett Court ~lal Robert

Morgan sakl this msmlng that tt
will be at least a 1-esk sad pos-

'wppi >4 commisslontTs and chair-¦ sn of the Harnett Welfare Board.

Lofton A Tart to do*

7* Utttm '•• y]

TO be NOHFTT) MONDAY

Charlie ft. McCarquodale, S 3 of
Godwin today faced charges of hit
and run driving In Harnett Re-

jrgtowtegjm

S I â ti£f*££r™TIL*

car. , *¦' ./

the highway, the 1041 Chrysler se-
dan. driven by McCorquodale, and
approaching from the direction of;
Linden, hit Porter and kept on its
wav north.

The patrolman said that Thu-
rman Jeraigan, at the wheel of an-

car ior over sou

Succeed F/c lds
Clerk Morgan pointed out wIS 1
t'’rally he could take "WO ai£p $

-mUI L ••|j|
Meanwhile. eartaw <w4oUt«n 1 I

groups in the district mnMp l N
by Mr. Fields started ' campaign* l 1for their favorite candidates.

A number of I ill illjM .1
are being talked for the tajjjg
Among those most liinifffjli
mentioned are: Webb Denning S
Angler. Herman 3. Holloway,
eran political leader of Hectare S
creek Town-hlp and MwV. J
gum of Buckhom Town*®. • ¦
list will no doubt grow Wpj*

If then is a fight oyer t

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON. (UP) A six-monthoreliminarv

Hermit was granted todav to the French Board Electric
Meiriberahln Corn, of Marshall. N. C., log a proposed hydro-
electric project in the Cane River.

WASHINGTON. (UP) The Defense Production
Administration’s denial that material shortage is causing
delays In militaryproduction demands by the joint congres-
sional “watchdog” committee fair top government officials
to explain the real reason for the lag.

CHICAGO. (UP) A strike involving about 17.000
emidoyes at the Prudential' Insurance Co., has been au-
thorised bv the national executive board of the AFL in-
surance agents union.

SEATTLE- (UP) Sen. Estes Kef"uver. D-, Tenn.,
will speak here Dec- 4 in reply to Gen. Dourias MacAr-
thur’s Seattle Centennial Day blast at the Truman ad-
ministration. .!

VIENNA.Austria- —- lUP) Prague tfcadln enawm/^ 1

today the arrest <*f^hosk^kV^J^mlerUndoi^Slanv-
Cxech government and party.

CENTRAL KAMA.R L (UP) Three «4m gave
birth to children at the same hosoital within four da vs

. *
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jGets Results j


